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Remembering Michi Weglyn

Michi's

si~uation and Art

'4uil;ldy off(.-rJ to call her.

Throu~h his prof~ssiona.l pcrs_u.tiion.~ pcfrsonal charm,

Mlchi Weglyo ·s great ac1ven11.1re in life came to an end he waubl.e .tocvcntu~lly co~vincc M1ch1 th~t she could n<>l
on S~Ul~)'. April 25, in New York Ciry. U>~ before her dclaytrad1t1onitlmeu1calal>mtance\fsl~wantcdrclief.He
temunal dlnen. l said I would no\ write her eulogy. There wanted to insure her cumfort.
!
arcothctsmorede&erVitlgandbetterqualifiedforthimask.
ln hc1 few ~mai~n~ month~. Art was/an mvaluablc
They an: the activists, academics and achiever< who will iourct of support .uid 1ntormm1on. He t>ccape 1.he intcnneknow rhe rigb1 words and proper phfasing.
dilU)' beTW1::en Mii.:hi and ht:r dQCt~. Sh~.ked forward
Mic hi and I had a friendship thatla~tcd for over 55 years to bis_ calls. Mtmories of n youthful infal ·on, lam sure.
::.tretching from ~do\cS(enee Into widowhood '1lld old a~c. t.'On~but~d r~ the rare. genuine joy sh expres~d on
ll all beian at Cit~ pethaps a l!lO&t unlikely place wid yet ~n~ Ills ~01ce. And he con5Ci~ntiously \ljcp1 her advised
the lll0$t appru9f!ate place. Gila was the cndurirlg bond ofluli traveling schedule bel:au~ he i~ in ~'demand all
b.:twcen Wi; two distinctly <tiffcrent women with conllict- ~ l~turer here ~d abroad. In a ~urprising; eesture, Michi
mg likes and dii;lik:cs. But on the: v~1.acs that uiam~red most
t~v.ucd A.rt to v1sn ht:r bet: au~ she ordin..nly discouraged
we wnc in perfecl accord. Funher. we were friends in lh~ v1snors . IL gaYc ll\C inordinatt• pleasure IQ know my two
lJUest SCl\$C of mutual affc:ctioo and esteem. So, ii is ;,to; one most brilli!\Jlt friend!> enjoyed one last briff encounter.
·ot'her'old.~t friends that f write11bout two thing,., herillnei11
For the last rwo months. Mi chi require~ prlvare nurse~
and an appreciation.
atound the cloc~ . She wanted to die at hon~e. Hct financial
. . . ~r~. h3S bttn spccul1&ti® about die len~th and nature r~urces pcnmtted the rulfillment of tha~ wish. But there
Of M1chi s 1Hncss. h begau iu the summer of l 998 when she are ~omc thjngs beyond monetary purmase. They lll'C
complained of uwelling in Iler s\0tnach. After her father·~ pticeless. Mic hi• s daily ~uppon was a gi from her friend
~ fr~lll st~b c11DCer, ultlnY years ll&O. ~hi.: obtained Kimic Ito. At the forfeiture ()f her priv3t lif~. KimK:
h medi
. .
a const:int companion, who ran the ,~~essary err~~.
1•
~ 1n:cor 0S, mtuttivcly thi11king the 'lame di~case
prep3rcd the foods Michi craved :ind whs al~o lhe tc.-lew<>Wd event~lly claim htt.
,..
Mict\i al\d.~r laie hustr.md, WaJtn, were advocates of ph~nc contael for 111<1ny of us. I was cm~is~cd to make
.
thrice weekly calls so late:- at ni~ ~t Kjmle always
. a 1temative medicine. When the doctor~ at Sloan Kenering brushed aside: any apoln~ics. i>cJlllilivc ~o my concerns.
$ugg~ted she have explorat<.>ry' 5urgery she decliued. One
Michi repeated!)' s;Ud, "Kimic J~ a ~int . he brightem my
of her fears was the citccssh·c WiC of anesthetic. Soc wa:s room with her rll.di1U1t smile."
\."OOv inced a pn:v ious anesthetic overdose had impaired ber
1 ~w thal observing Michi die w"" fnOSt difficult for
memory permADCntly.
Kimie, given her sweet and sensitive ~p~t. For me, even
Rejecting u~tiona! m~icine. Michi opted for psychic ~knowlcdging fron1 a dis!1U1Ce, t~a1 ml fric1'1d wa~ slip~ry in the Phili.ppint:ll. Although I had greil! te5CTVa·
PIJ\i away wu fmught wllh an.-.iety aqu pain. Su I Cilll
tioll6 abo'1l the procedure, 1 made no aucmpt to deter her. imagine. but can never apprcciale prcci~ly, rbe perv11:;ivc:
1 Shrwas the~tstubbomperxonkverkncw . tfcrcen~ity ~adne~i. and. rc.cli~g of fu~ilily that K~mie upcricnct(}
serv~ her well in intellectual puNui1s, but often worll.cli watching M1cl11 die, day after day. Cancer i.:1 a en.el an<.1
~ainst ha in practical rnattcr:i. On tier returl\, i.he wai; inv~i.ve_ disell~e. tJor Michl, it was al~ loath!!Olllt' and
euphoric. belic\"ing she had obtained the perfect medical hum1l13tu1g. But She i:11dured il with c0\lr4ge and di~nicy.
solurion, what 1 calk:d "a quicK fi.A.'.
She died ar home-. ax ))\c wished.
!
Oriteful foe chi~ reprieve, i>he plul'gi.:<f into !ICVcr.U
The lil$t time ltalkcd with Midu wasl April t 5, les:s than
projecl5 requiring completion. Her work wa,. never done. two week:. 'before her death. She C-4llcd ~e twice tbat ~Y
Howcvcr, the euphoria w;u; short-lived. lu early Decem- I prefer IQ defer revi.:alint; the naturej of our laisl. long
b<.:r, :>he complaim:d about uncontrollable and conllt.ant convtrsat.ion. However, I mcntio11 it bcjcause I realize she ·
diarrhea. Nutdtioneiteaped from her body iiS though thn>ugh would want her fncnd.<. and llCquainllU'ldes tu know rhu she
a sieve. ExhaUited an<l uncomfort.l>le because of he1 was perfo·ctly lucid to 1he end. She flc~er lost her imelliswelliPg stomach, stH: was hOU$e·bound. By Christmas. gence or bt:r quirky ~'~of humor. ·
her detenontion ~ler..400. "fm dying," she S<tid ...1
Jf Michi had a ~.grct, :she e1.prcsse~ it in her l~'t lentr
know," I responded.
mmowben $he wMcon Feb. 11. •·Ex.t~od my ;&p<>logie:sto
Maybe ~yuueelscwouldhavc fouodcomfoni.ug words all whom I've not b«n 1tble to writ~. phone. hug. My
of hope, evai if false or imagined. Bill that wa.~ never the gratitude and love to all of you." In tit last few weeks. lt
nature of our unique fricndsh.ip. WI! agreed to limit our wa1nJifficul1 for her to read, so eitheraPuncur Kimie rr'~
contact. 5:sying everything ~at ~ to be :.aid, had an lhe wondt!rful letters :ind clll'di; lO
• TI.ey brou~ht a
already ~n 11aid. Previously, Wf! 1alkcd at lt:ast once a 11mik to her face and lifted ™-.·ri;piriL he ali;o llpptcciated
the flnwe1'> and fruits aml gifls of uud. And als0 the
week. gometimn twice or three times.
When she originally n:sis\ed u~ditiQnal rncdica.I inter- telephone mcs~cs wnvcy\.-U tluou 1 Kirnie.
venlion. I respected her wiili We used lo josh about how
As une of her oldest fricnd.>1. l con ider it a privilege to
we were going to die. She c:ven prepared her Kc:nario. of write on her behalf and thank 0\11 of y u for your lindne~
beinii clothed in tier favorite teal robe. n:cliniO: on the sufa, and goud wi-shcs that she received wi much appreciation.
dosing her eyes ilnd enlerinjl eternal sk-ep·. Then in" phone l know . too. that :.he wanted me to pa public tribute to Ms.
call, ~he s~~id, "~th isn't bad. lt'~ ,euills there that's KitnidtoofNcw York City and Dr. rlhur A. S~ara.of
hell."
Newton,~- They were Midti'i; o fricud$ who~J knew it was time to clill Art. ~cause her discomfon Clllllpalli~ her to the end ~r her mo~ jo~y and then let
w~ heconung o~·erwhehnin,. AI1 Sasatuira is a spccil..I go. There I~ no crt!aler gtft than fnc dWp.
fr1c~d: :!laQ fmm Gila. hi: is ~ dis1ingui.5hcd professor of - - - - - - · -- - I
-rn•djc1ne emeritus of fhnt<UtJ Medi aJ .,.~
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